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BIO PURCHASE OF THE LATEST NOVELTIES

WIDE AUTO VEILS
and EVENING SCARFS and SQUARES

Heavy all silk chiffons, crepe dc chines, canton
crepe, floral,, Persian and oriental effects

. ombre shades, striped and bar-- IS mf
red effects full lengths I '

WORTH UP TO $3.00, at, each, JJJ

Mitel

FOSIEKY

NEW ARRIVALS FOR FALL

Sweat e r Coats
Various lengths some combi-

nation collar ' trimmings, some
and others whites,

reds, grays, blues,

$1.98, $2.93, up to $15.09

Silk Petticoats
T-- 1 t i j Art j

.V-- ' ' uiacK ana colored suit
ilk petticoat value in Omaha including evening

shades, at

pockets

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS
Newest, fall styles in taffeta
,$ilk waists tucked and
pleated some jet trimmed;
on
at r:J3.98-$5.0- 0

BOSIEKT

HOSIERY

nn
A

browns

Voile and Panama Skirts
new style features are in-

cluded new kilt skirts,
etc., great special.

.rr.::!:..u...$5.oo

Oar Opening Sale
and Demonstration of

Bear Brand
HOSIERY

Is Fully Guaranteed.

The wearing quality of this hose
makes superior any other
hosiery men and children.

Woman'

Saturday

59

with

$3.50

-- the bes

$5.00

AJ1

the
etc.

far
for li In

HOSIERY

SCHOOL STOCKINGS FOR CHILDREN
The best stocking for practical wear that you can buy-me- dium

heavier weights. . : " .

Bearskin stockings that will I Two-ste- p hose, best quality-st- and

hard wear, at, frAl extra spiced heel ' OZg
pair.
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"BEAR BRAND" HOSIERY FOR MEN
Most men don't get good quality of hosiery because

they don't know what to ask for. To get the most com-
fortable and best wearing socks ask for "Bear" brand.
Engineers' and firemen's
half hose best
service; at, pair. 131

The Record Sock good
top notch of -

strength and service. .A

Brandeis Stores
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Regent Co. I
205 15th Strtst. 3
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Hard Goal $10.50 Per Ton .

Peacock Nut $6.50 Per Ton

It U wise to get your hard coal now rather than to
delay until the big rush is on and deliveries slow. If you
want the bright, shiny coal that gives results let us have
the order.

Peacock Nut is the cheapest and best soft coal sold in
Omaha at any price. Burns freely and makes an even,
lasting fire.

Don't forget you are entitled to the best. ,

L. B. McCOUN CO.,
South End 16th St. Viaduct. :

Phones: Douglas 753; - - Independent A-375-
3.
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Men's Toilst

Csss
Rubber lined 7C

11.26 cms.'3
Rubber lined Pock-

ets for wuhH.cloths tB
Spone and 5f).soap bats . . . "
Manicure f )c

Rolls ...'
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STYLE BOOK read?, only when
purchased conjunction with lBo rattan.

size,

le59c

A Record-Breakin- g Purchase Sale
Bennett's Buy Entire Retail Stock

of W. T. Bourkc, the Well-Knw- n Sixteenth
Street Furnisher, at 50 Cents on the Dollar

As is generally known this shop for years has catered td the most exclusive car-

rying only the very best goods and most fashionable fixings in wear.
Every dollar's in this purchase is as spic and .span, up-to-da- and desirable as

any stock merchandise well could be practically all this season's styles. The stock con-

sists of

MEN'S 6HIRT8, UNDERWEAR. PAJAMAS.
NECKWEAR. CLOVES. HOSIERY. BELTS.

UMBRELLAS, JEWELRY. HANDKERCHIEF
Not in many a day has such a fine variety of men's things been offered so ridiculously

low. Just think buying this superb stock at

CENTS
ON THE
DOLLAR

0(1 SALE AT THE BENNETT STORE THURSDAY

1 rfferX price $1.50
$2;

s 0 raid price

mmm i :X- ou' 48c
j NTQ

2&V and $1 : Q
Hr our price .......

ii I Gloves From Bourke's Stock

Shoe

,,

w

1

grade men's gloves made.
stock fall styles; all kinds dress1'
street wear about 50 per cent

Berry & Davis Kid price $1.26
our price i ........ 69

Xdler's Kid Gloves, price $1.76- - our
price ....... . . . . i . 05

Perrin's Kid prlc $2.25 our
price -- f 31.20

Women's
Immense Stock of

Wcrtheimer & Co. of N.
Y. Over $350,000 worth

a

Kid
as gloves

sale; ou- - pair

Peau

Peau

Flow

of

of
should

certainly never had bigger better in Men's
Mr. will discontinue the men's furnishings in his

this necessity vacating his room
at 319 South September 1st, compelled to sell at
any Bennett's got stock, you

Cluett's Full Dress
Shirts'

Bourke's fHaft
and ours

fancy, Bourke's
75-cent-

s'

.'.

jfiPW Leather Belts,- -

A n3&jX
)

$2.50
S.

Highest An immense
of new for and

at
Bourke's

Bourke's

Gloves, Bourke's

new
the

out

From
The

coupled present

L
at Public on August 19th

Werthelmer were America's Their have
years held In departments great stores country.

buyer .this in Hundreds dozen of
secured lowest in of

trade. best
that most sellina; event

Werthelmer's two-cla- sp

best $1.25
on price,

of

of
of

69c

The Aftermath of the Great

Silit SaSe
Naturally during such a season of rapid Bilk sell-

ing heaps of short ends odd pieces accumulate,
sooner we them better it

general stock. It seems folly to give up such desirable
silks to freshen up de-

partment. Odds and ends unless we give them a
very price. to bring a host of shop-

pers that will clear lot in a day
Pays to be

Black 8B to 25 lard LengthsCut to Suit.
Black worth 11.25,

a

,

tl-in- oil boiled worth J1.00
a yard

16-ln- India Bilk, worth
SI. 5 a yard

Black Pongee, finest 1.00
quality ,

Black
worth $1.25 .1 .

heavy Black de
worth 1.00

Black Satin

Sol

$1.00
tl Messaltnes and

Cytfnea worth $1.00

worth

TILL la Bo

in a

de

are
or

Burke
with

16th St. by him
benefit.

fm

price

Gloves,

Kid

&
leading

history is perfect

as
Gloves,

country

Section.
loca-

tion

4 si

is

early.
Silks,

f)rTt n
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Brilliant of

Autumn Dress Fabrics
Bennett's make an display of pre-

dominating weaves colorings as brought for
Fall and Winter seasons, by leading textile

toills. "

Our unsurpassed buying organization at ho rive and
through New York office both in
touch with foreign domestic fashion sources
enabled us to present to Omaha women a display of
fabric at popular prices, never approached
in Omaha.

Counters tables are aglow with au-

tumnal hues. Start your early. While
are at their best.

UEAJJY NOW ARE THE
New Broadcloths, New
New New Serges,
New Satin Sollels, New Hopsacklngs,
New Wool Taffetas, New Homespuns,

many shade, too, which fashion
approves Is represented "

59c to Yard
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rare, and In crowds.

Fancy Negligee
Shirts

Bourke's
price $1.60 Hi)G
and $2; ours'M'

Pongee Rhtrts, with attached collars,
price $1.26, our price
each

SiPlSl;
Bourke's

weight,

Array

a

f mm

.

'

.

Pure Lisle Union
Suits; Bourke's
price $3; (Jl
our . vli J J

Ruff's
Under-

wear; B o u r k e's

Sli55
Lisle Half Hose 20

shades, plain col-or- e;

B o u r k e's
76c;

purs tffbC
Lisle Half Hose-P-lain

fancy
Bourke's line;
our

Men's
Stock Ties

?!o
19c

Stock

Syringe

Special
Rapid Foun-

tain eyrlneo 1

I
rubber all
(tuaranteert, white
or
rubbor
$1.25

rade,
men's

worth

Such come

MJpr

Www

Pair

reduction.

bargains

Monarch White
Shirts

Bourke's
$1.00;

our ,

Bourke's

we

cost. get

75(5

price

60c

price

price

M e n's Balbrlggan
Union Suit s
B o u r k e's price

ours.
Odd lot Union Suite,

were $1.60

r,2:00:..69c
Silk Neck w e a r

Bourke's 60c line;

Silk
Bourke's
$1

for.
M e n's

silk trim-
med; $4 ) J

Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Bourke's Una our

price . .... 19
Colored silk Handkerchiefs, Bourke's price

our price 29
UMBRELLAS Choice of nmbrella from tho
, Bourke big assortment selling regularly at

$2.00 to $4.00, . . $1.00
HEN'S Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins. Cuff

Buttons and Sets, etc., 25tf
and $1.25 lots 50J t2 2 50 lot $1

Cloves Underwriter's Sale

K0E

Solsette,

Sold Auction 18th and
Co. one greatest well known brands

the place glove of the
attended sale person. of high grade short gloves fall

were at price the business. Every pair absolutely
nawly imported for the fall Every and all colorings. Come Thursday.

will sensational you attended.
famous

over the

iBacEt
and

and the get for our

for it's necessary
lag

low Here's one
and Thursday.

TafeU.
yard

Taffeta,

waterproof

apotproof Foulard

Duchess

Inch

CHOICE

YARD

New

exhaustive all
and out

the the

our constantly
and

art before

and rich
fall shopping

the assortments

Prunellas,
Diagonals.

and others. Every

$1.50

sale Indeed men
the

fact

the now the

CC
price.

Dr. Stuttgart
worsted

line

and

76c

liard
tips

price.

$1.00.

price.

76o
four-in-han- ds

Pajamas

nc
garments.

any
stock,

for
JEWELRY

Pin lots
$1.00 and

importers. for
the the

Our for
the the and

size the
sale live the ever

per

the

out the

69c but the

the

the

has

the

35c

60c

Tie 50c

out It's

Werthelmer's two-clas- p Kid Gloves, Pique and
tly the greatest $1.50 ftft-glo- ve

values In America, now, price. .... .CJUC

Deepest Cut of All

Choice of
White or Colors
Values to $15.00

qunrt

59c
79c

-.- .51.15

28s
Neckwear,

42c

Jewelry

ndnRcPP Wash Suits
$g.95

Splendid styles plenty of them. Very select mod-

els from our regular Btock all much than we
paid the maker.

Lingerie One-Pie- ce Wash Dresses entire
stock of summer street dresses, including the
new Moyenage styles ONE-HAL- F PRICE

House Dresses Of percale, gingham lawn, odds
andi ends, anything up to $5.00, g
now,

and

and
less

and Our

and

25 Spring Tailored Suits All we have, very desirable
for fall, values to $35.00, Glfl Oft
to clear, at QlUiUll

Silk jersey Waists
Something distinctly new. Waists of Identical material

from which Kayser's SUk Gloves are made, very light .

and extremely soft and beautiful, some are plain
tailored, some tucked, some pleated; high neck and
long sleeves, white, black and leading shades, for '

street or theater wear ..$795 $8.95 $10.00

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, Sack 91.70 and 60 stamps
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, can...48o and (0 stamps
Bennett's Teas, assorted, pound S8o and 75 stamps
Bennet's Capitol Pepper, can lOo and stamps
Upton's Tea, pound VsOo and 30 stamps
Pickles, assorted, bottle lOo and 10 stamps
Loose-Wile- s Crackers, package .lOo and 10 stamps
Full Cream Cheese, pound SOo and 10 stamps
Bennett's Capitol Oats, 2 lb. package . .lOo and 10 stamps
Gem Milk, large can 10o and 10 stamps
Hartley's JeJly Marmalade, 25c Jars for 15o
Kaino Catsup, large bottle S3o and 30 stamps
Queen Cider Vinegar bottle BSo and 20 stamps
Yankee Hose Toilet Soap, 3 for B5o and 10 stamps
Keystone Lye, three cans 10o and 10 stamps
Ekat Hand Soap, three for B6o and 10 stamps
Bnider'e Tomato Boup. can BOo and 10 stamps
Earl New Cleanser, three cans 85c and 20 stamps
Bennett's Capitol Wax Beans 15c cans for lOo
Diamond Cryntal gait. 14-lt- i. sack BSo and 20 stamps
Helm's Hweet Mixed Pickles, quart 3 So and 20 stamps
Helm's Melon Mangoes, six for BSo and 10 stamps

Store Open Until 6 P. (11.
WATCH FOR

. THE BIO

silk ; nlAY
SALE. THE RELIABLE STORE

These Prices Mean
$5.00 LACES, YARD $2.50

Thursday first grand Half Price
Sale this season on strictly high
grade fancy Dress Trimming
Laces. Laces worth all the way
from 50c to $10.00 yard will go
in this sale at JUST HALF
PRICE. Don't miss this match:
less Bargain Opportunity Thurs
day.

has
care as all

go up

bo a

colors

EMBROIDERIES,
magnificent assortment
End Embroideries
Insertings,

lengths, regular
yard, goes

Thursday
price,

Borchert

The Most Clever Fall Fashion

Women's Outer Apparel Are Here

in Delightful Assortment
Every garment been selected with
utmost regards features which

make quality and superb style
beauty will please you, moBt moderate
pricings will delight also.

TAILOR SUITS, most choice fabrics
and styles,

prices 312.50 $50
EARLY FALL DRESS STYLES in
popular one-piec- e effects, silks,

mdlOTn.e$12.50 to $45
ALL GARMENTS MUST
Our clearance sale values a revelation
in bargain giving.

DAINTY DRESSES, lingeries,
ginghams, lawns, etc., that sold $5.00,
all at one price, choice. . ........ .$1.50

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES, that sold
regularly $1.0.00, at, choice ..$2.95

LONG REP and PONGEE COATS
values to ...S5.00

HEATHERBLOOM UNDER-
SKIRTS, colors' and black,
$1.50 and $2.00 value . . . .98c

PANAMA SKIRTS, all
regular values up to

$7.50, at $2.95
BRASS BEDS

$35.00 values, with two inch
posts, 1 inch fillers, 1 inch
top rod at head and foot,
Thursday, at ..... . .$23.95

IN BIG
8:30 TO 9:30 A.M.

Ladies' and Misses'
Corset Covers and
Drawers, 39c val-

ues, at 15c

9:30 TO A. M.

Drawers and Skirts,
and emb. trim

15c HOSE, Men's, and
Children's, all day Thursday,
at, per

lots of Summer at

IN

. .

r
EXRA SITSCIAI THURSDAY

GALE
Bronx, ft 10- - .very heavy wool filled

worth $1.50, 25
Thursday, at, pair

Saxony Grey, ah fine
always sold at $5.00 Thursday.
tor

Nome, 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets, at
each 25
Pair 44

Cotton Batts, up from 5 7H 8Mi
10 and ltftti

No. 1206, a 12 c Shaker
at, yard 90O. L. No. 1164 15c H

Cantons, up from 12 10 7
5

Domestic Cotton, yard wide, bleached.
worth 9c, on sale at 7Vlt

Waco 81x90 Sheets, worth 66c, en
sale, at 45

15e Towels, on sale at 12 H
12 He on sale, at 10

and Lancaster Apron Check
all slss and all colors, always

on hand, 10 extra specials lor all day.

Galvanized Wash Boilers, No.
8, extra heavy, worth $1.25 each,
'or 70

10 rolls Brand Toilet Paper,
tor 25

75c Fancy Bread Boxes . , 30
Large, neavy galvanized wasn TutM,

at, each , ...... , ,. .40
1 quart Tomato Cans, doen ...30New 14-qu- Dish Pans, only ..15

from No. 1 Wheat, Ions sacks,
for this sale, per 48-l- l. sack.. Jl 40

10 Bars Bent Brand Laundry Knap.
( lbs. bent Tapioca, bago, Barley or

Hominy 5c
6- - lb. Choice Japan Rice 26o
7 - lb. Bern Rolled Oatmeal 2Sc

Wheat pkc 'Ho
All Kinds Corn Flakes. pKg
1 -- lb. cans Assorted Boups JH'
Condensed Milk, per can "Vic
The Best Bulk Starch, per lb 6c
1 -- lb. pk. Seeded Raisins to
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can. . , . .SHc
Bromancelon. Jellycon or Jello, pkg., 7 Vic
Life Coca, regular 16c seller luo
The Boda Crackers, fretsels or

Ginger snaps, per lb c
The Best Tea Slftlngs, per lb 16c
The Befit Uolden Santos Coffee,
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb Uc
The Best No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb. .tic
The Bet Ialry Table Butter, per lb.. 21c

n ft WATCH I UK

THE BIO

SILK
SALE.

Savings
20c YD. 70
A ol
Mill Strips of
and 4 to 6 yarir

prices 15o and
20c the whole lot

at the one "71 p
yard I 2u

Sole selling agents for Hall
Dress Forms in the

state of Nebraska.

in

the

to
the

the

to
the

voiles,

SUMMER GO
are

WASH
to

to
LINEN

$20.00, at

DRESS
colors,

pair .8V3C

and

LAWN LINGERIE
WAISTS, that sold regularly
to $1.50, at .., ....G9c

CHILDREN'S " FALL JACK-ETS- ,

all colors, sizes 6 to 14
years, to $5.00 values . .$1.98

RUGS
$5 values 36x72 oriental
and floral patterns, 200 in the
lot, limit of 2 to a customer,
Thursday, at ....... . . $2.98

Three Big Muslin Underwear Specials
THURSDAY DOMESTIC ROOM

10:30
Muslin Corset Covers,

lace
med, 75c values

Women's

big Underwear,

FOR

pairs
S1.05

pair,

Large

Jewel

Quaker

TO A. M
Gowns and Skirts,

daintily trimmed the
regular values,
Sale price

and Dresses, Misses' and
Children's, in ginghams, ba-

tiste, etc., values to 39c at 15c
Several ABOUT HALF

THURSDAY OUR BUSY CANDY DEPARTMENT

...lOc Ice Cream QBril... 20c
Delicious OVwanut Caramels, per pound .8c

(CLAN KET.
Blanket,

Blanket,

$3.60

Flannel.

Canton.worth

Towels,
Amoskeas;

Ginghams,

lb.,..Uc

AND

size,

OUR

39c

10:30 11:30

$1.50
98c

Aprons

HIGH GRADE .

Do not pay fancy, prices for hlgt
grade goods, come and examine ours.

Novelties, gl $1108 $2.50 $3.00
aH ,?

Broadcloths, the Enjlleh, r.rfnch and
German makes, at $1.00 $1.25
$2.00 $3.00 and ...... $4.00

Light weight fine Wool goods, up from
50 75 $1.00 nf' $2.00

Popllus, Panamas.' Serges, etc, $1.00
$1.25 $1.50 aid . 8

See our New Tailoring' Department,
any make, any style, any cloth, made
to your special order fit guaranteed
In all cases. "'

,

Call up the BMgh Grade Wool Drest
Goods Department or the Tailor, L.
Lleff, 'phone 206 Dou&tes.

HARDWARE SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
extra .heavy Garbage Cans

with wooden "stave' - Sides, wortr.
$3.00, only , t . . . . ..$1.75

Large size, extra strong white willow
Clothes Baskets, only 85

Small size Clothes Baskets- - 25
Mrs. Potts' $1.25 Set Sad Irons
86c Wooden Chopping Bowls, 10

Gray Enameled Preserving
Kettle, for 25

Lay in Your Supply For th Month, Big Sale

Thursday, September 2nd

Galo Special For This Sale
48-l- b. sacks Best High Patent Flour, made Can Your Peaches, Peara andguaran-

teed,

Fearl

Flakes,

Best

60

Crab Apples Now.
Extra Fancy California FreestonJPeaches, per crate tl.ltBushel Boxes Extra Fancy Colorado Bart,

lelt Pears, per box..'. 12.71
I.arre crates Fancy Callfornli
.Sugar Prunes, per crate 11.01
Large Market Baskets, Fancy Whitney

Crab Apples
Grapes For Jelly, per basket

All .Fresh at

.200

Regular Low Prices.
. FRUIT JAR SALE.

For economy use our Llamond Frufl
Jars, quart slxe, regular price $126. on
sale tomorrow, dosen... !!

don't Tnv MAVnrrisp rincvr it
FORQCT

Price

Ideas

AXMINSTER

Wool Dress Goods

Grocery

Flour

Vegetables
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